MUSICAL NUMBERS

Act 1 ☞ Our Every Hour Is Changed

1) Overture……………………………………. BAND / ORCHESTRA
2) Fateful Day of Infamy……………………. CAST
3) Drill Call…………………………………. ROBERT
4) Fateful Day of Infamy, Reprise 1………. LAVONNE
5) Where Have All Our Boys Gone?………… FEMALE CAST
6) The Admiral’s Daughter…………………. MARGARET, ADMIRAL, ELIZABETH
7) Wanda the Welder………………………. WANDA, JOHN MICHAEL
8) I Love a Stranger………………………. MARGARET, ROBERT
9) I Speak Woman, You Speak Man*………. MARGARET
10) Ration Points……………………………. SUZY HOMEMAKER 1, 2, 3
11) We Don’t Need No Dames Here………… JACK, STAN, ROY
12) Welcome to the WAVES…………………. NAVY WAVES
13) Unexpected…………………………….. MARGARET, EVELYN, DELORIS
14) Soldier Boy Christmas…………………. LAVONNE, MARNIE, WANDA,
   MARGARET, EVELYN, DELORIS
15) Lavonne*………………………………… LAVONNE
16) Fateful Day of Infamy, Reprise 2………. CAST

Act 2 ☞ Here, Now, Today, Tomorrow

1) Woman’s Work………………………….. FEMALE CAST
2) Chinatown*……………………………….. LAVONNE
3) Carry Me Away*………………………… MARNIE, WANDA, LAVONNE
4) Welcome to the WAVES, Reprise……….. BAND / ORCHESTRA
5) Unexpected, Reprise………………….. MARGARET, LAVONNE
6) Victory Garden………………………….. GI 1, 2, 3
7) One Steep Climb to Victory……………. DELORIS
8) Lavonne, Reprise……………………….. BAND / ORCHESTRA
9) Lucky Day*……………………………… EVELYN
10) Mother Lode of Female Power………… CAST
11) Curtain Call…………………………….. BAND / ORCHESTRA

*The AMERICAN MOTHER LODE musical features songs that hit Top 10 and Top 40 Jazz Charts on previously released LP recordings by acclaimed jazz artist ensemble Karen Johns & Company.